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The Senate and tns H«port«>r or tu.«

The notion of the Senate, in the
adoption of a reaolutiou which debars
the reporter Of the Charleston News and
Courier from the privilege of a seat at
the reporters'' desk, until a written
apology should bo made for the indig¬
nity which was done it, in atating in his
correspondence of last Thursday, that
the bill to prevent unjust diBorimiuution
by railroad oompanies, was intended as
a black-mailing operation, is a matter
upon which we do not oare to comment.
Tho Turther action taken, yesterday, de¬
mands some-notice at onr bauds. This
we shall take as a nootral, and without
communication with any of the parties
named. In taking it, we shall not con¬

sider either the News.Un correspondent,
Mr. Dunn, (who introdaoad both the bill
whioh provokod the oommant and the
resolution of odusure,) or the Senate it¬
self, in any other than a public light.
It interest* as as presenting a question
whioh concerns tho rights of individuals,
the liberty of the press, and the privi¬
leges of a legislative -body. The re¬

porter of the News, npon being made
aware of the Bense of injury whioh was
folt by Mr. Dunn, and of the action of
the Senate, promptly addressed to tho
former gentleman a letter, in whioh 'he
avowed hie regret for his language, and
admitted that it wag hasty, and uttered
npon imperfeot information. Ho de¬
sired it to be received by Mr. Dunn as
an apology to himself, as the maiu ob¬
ject of the grievance, and throngh him
to the Senate. This, we think, mat the
demands of propriety and justice, and
literally answered tho requirements of
the resolution of censure. It was "a
written apology," and it made all the
required reparation, expressed, it seems
to us, in langaago to whioh no excep¬
tion oan be justly takou. It has been
objected to it, that it was meant for Mr.
Dann, and not for the Senate. But it
is distinctly tendered as atonement to
him, and through him to the Senate.
It was eminently appropriate that Mr.
Dann should be not only its recipient
in bis own person, bat the channel
through whioh it should pass to the
body. He introduced the bill which
was stigmatised as "intended as a black
mailing operation," he offered the reso¬
lution'of censure, and he was the per¬
son who had the right to complain.
When explanations and satisfaction were
made to him, therefore, they were made
to the body of whioh he is a member.
This would have been the proper con¬
struction of an apology, if made to him
alone. Bat its author, in express terms,
tendered it to him, aod throngh him to
the Senate.
In going further, and saying that he

appreciated M^r. Dunn as in sympathy
with the people of the State, tiie re¬
porter was guilty of no impropriety,
and cannot iu fairness be oonsidered as

reflecting upon the Senate. Io debate,
yesterday, several members professed to
diaoorn in these expressions a covert
satire upon that boJy. But Mr. Dunn
is a Republican in good standing in his
party. He fully vindicated for himself
Ibis position in the oourse of the discus-
lion yesterday, although, in common
n-ith Mr. Jervey and some other Sena-
:ors, he sustained the bolters in the lust
State election. 'Certainly it ought not
to be interpreted as derogatory to any
onb else, ot to anybody, that Mr. Dunn
is complimented as being in sympathy
with the people. If there is satire iu
that, if it implies ceusure on any oue

else, it is not because it is uttered mere¬
ly. Finally, in indicating to Mr. Dunu,
nt the close of the letter of explanation,
that he might have it spread on the
journal, the News reporter exhibited,
we think, a »tili further spirit of conci¬
liation. It looks as if it wtta in responso
to the demands of the Senate. But by
it ft action, yesterday, tho Senate re¬
turned the letter to Mr. Dunn as un¬
satisfactory. Tho grounds Btated for
this notion were in general those which
we have oombutted a9 insufficient for it
to stand upon. The apology was
promptly made, was explicit and was
properly dirooted to Mr. Daun, us the
medium through whioh it would reaoh
the Senate and bo sproad upon its jour¬
nals. It fully' mot the proprieties of the
occasion. It was a frank withdrawal of
everything whioh trenchod upon the
privileges either of Mr. Daun or of tho
Senate. If tho reporter committed the
first wrong, it is the Sjnato itself whioh
has committed the second. If it was

right to hold him responsible for an
abuse of the liberty of frco speech and
of a free press, it is in error, and shows
bad temper in not accepting, with equal
frankness, the satisfaction offered. It is
he now who has a right to complain.
Whatever may bo thought of the re-

fiil-i ¦¦ Uli ÜWW Ii Uli Diun lhl
Senate wm bound in honor to aojttpt'the oli?e branch. :T*-.
We cannot «Jose -without expressing

the oonviotlojiT thaß some. Benatori
greatly oTer rÄs and JJave largely o^efc
stated the immense favor whioh it oou-
fers in allowing tho press to report ita
proceedings. The public, which they
represent, and whose ssrvants they are,
have a right to know what they do and

say. Newspapers, whioh are the chan¬
nels through whioh they receive this in¬
formation, have a right to send their
representatives to oollect it for them.
It is no fävor conferred by the body
itself. It is a right and a privilege which
they will flod it dangerous to disregard.
"All persons," says the Constitution of
South Carolina, "may freely speak,
write and publish their sentiments on

any subject, being responsible for the
abuse of that right."
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A Lcmob Worth, Learning.
A Georgia exchange mentions that

the direot and incidental annual ex¬

penses of. the Georgia Legislature
amount to about $150,000. It is pro¬
posed, by way of reducing this sum one-
half, to amend the Constitution so as

to have biennial, instead of annual, ses¬

sions. It iß shown that in twenty years
$3,000,000 wonld thus be saved to the
State. It is proposed, also, in addition
to this measnre of economy, to seouro a

constitutional inhibition of State aid to
railways and works of internal improve¬
ment, and ugaiast city aud Oouuty sub¬
scriptions to such works beyond a cer¬

tain per centsge of the taxable properly,
and thus save many millious more.
Our Gooerul Assembly, which em¬

ploys itself mainly in squandering the
people's money, our Administration
officials, who have succeeded iu stifling
all the public institutions, destroying
tho credit of the State and running up
its indebtedness, may here read a lesson
which they very much need. Where is
the Bepublioau who will inaugurate a

system of economy iu every department
of the State Government, reduoiug ex¬

penses and appropriations to at least
the figure thoy amount to iu Georgia.
a State of twioe the population aud re¬
sources of South Carolina? We have
heard often of economy and reform, bat
no one has appeared as its earnest advo¬
cate, or with a soheme to carry it out
honestly.

m « # »-

Secure Laborers.

By private advices, we learn that Bev.
Mr. Neumann has been well received in
Newberry, and his mission, in the inte¬
rest of introducing immigrants into the
State, is likely to prove a decided suc¬
cess. Under his advice, a considerable
number of German families have set¬
tled, during the last year, iu Newberry
County. These he paid visits to on

Friday aud Saturday, and met some of
tho granges in their sessions. He will
remain in Newberry until after Monday.
He has been urgently invited to attend
the meeting of the County granges on
that day, and has consented to do bo.

Italian as well as German immigrants
are seeking to establish themselves in
this State. Two colonies of them are in
a fair way of being settled in Spartan-
burg County. Mr. Zilio, a member of
the Italian Emigration Labor Exchange,
we learn from tho AT«ics, will orrive in
Charleston in a few days, to Stake ar¬

rangements for an additional number of
Italians. Mr. Ntuui mu is also anxious

to find woik and homes for several hun¬
dred. It is just the time tu muku 1 ihor
contractu. Those who want labor cau

get it. The opportunity is tho besf we
have ever kuowu to bo presented.

-. -«¦??-».-

A RliVKL.VTlON or tub Moox,.Tho
great "moon hoax" of 1832, by Locke,
is still remembered by tho "oldest iu-
habitauts." Now a French astronomer
would have us believe that wo are on
the eve of great physical discoveries iu
tho same region. This savun asserts
that tho moou is iuhabited. and would
have hin assertion believed on tho
strongth of certain combinations of the
telescope recently invented by him.
Ho describes tho lunar peoplo us look¬
ing "like flies walking on tho ceiling,
for only the orowus of their heads were

visible, tho moon being in tho full." In
view of the fact that people uro still liv¬
ing who remember tho moon hoax of
forty three years ago, tho inventor of
this talo will not find it easy to get be¬
lievers.

-«¦» <-

Lebanon Bidge, Ky., was tho crone
of a remarkable duel about tho middle
of last month. Montgomery U inch ac¬
cidentally shot and wounded a dog be¬
longing to his ooasin, James Bouch.
Ou the following day, James announced
that ho intended to kill Montgomery on
sight. The parties mot, James with a
pistol, Montgomery with a Bhot-gunand pistol. Montgomery dischargedthe shot-gun and fled. James pursuing,and firing as he ran. While running,Montgomery drew a pistol and shot
James through the heart.

Mb. Bonos: Tha «r^lj^lJ^^j^
den, üfilrgod '^t^^^fitter,
of VoerUiniDg1 ,tUo wants ot South Ca¬
rolina in the matter of immigration, is
an event of. great 'momoot to the -white
people of South O»roliua, and is, we

think, as you woll said, "of God't$ or¬

dering," fdr In itf w'e rnj.>!<?« hope
that the stur of our redemption has
arisen in the Eastern horizon and is
shedding gleams of light, which are
bright and clear to the dullest vision.
The white people certainly will not
allow this opportunity to piss uuitn
proved. Immigration wo want and
must have; otherwise, we shall be for¬
ever undone be fore the lapse of teu
years.oarpet-baggera and sctlawags in¬
cluded.ho far as the government of
South Carolina is concerned. We need
not tell tho white peopie whither we aro
drifting under the present majority rule.
Our doom is boing fixed as fast ub the
wheels of time roll us on, and o»n only
be averted by placing a sufficieut num¬
ber of white men in eaoh Couuty to out¬
number the blacks, so as to place tbe
government of South Carolina iu good,
honest hands. We aro plain, aud we
speak plain. It has come to this, aud
we had as well face the musio.
Immigration is the only peacebla

means by which we can be saved, und
whilo the whites own moro than half the
lands of the State, it is iu their power
to secure this immigration; but so soou
as tbe blacks own nior» tban half tbe
lauds, tho opportunity or power to save
ourselves will bo gone forovtr. Tuu
venality of tbe Legislature and Govern
ment, sicco the adveut of the famous
Scott, has known uo bounds, und the
extra session just closed has completely
covered itself with shuino and iufamy;
aud dooB any one hope for any changes
for tbe bolter, ho long hb the present
complexion remaius, as it docs, so largely
in tho majority? Wo answer no. Mr.
liuiuoy said they like to lay on tho taxes,
ho as to make lund cheap; aud'they will
eventually tnuku it so cheap that tho
white mun will lose nil his lund for taxes,
and which will be taken possession of
by tho black mun. Wo say, tbeu, white
people of South Carolina, organize an

immigration society at once in each County
of the Stale; run oil all your Bparo lauds
(winch is immense iu some sections nf
the State) into fifty acre tracts, aud offer
them to good immigrants on easy and
accommodating terms. Say to Rev.
Mr. Neumann that we desire anfl sorely
need at least 100,000 more population
and to send them ou, and, if needs bo,
let us furnish money and means to help
them ou hero. Merchants and all pro¬
fessional men, organize- at ooce. Your
aid and influence is greatly iu need in
this tbe opportune hour of your State's
deliverance. Yon, as a general thing,
and justly so, too, are regarded as honor¬
able and intelligent men, and your
power and influence is almost unlimited,
and, if necessary, take the iniatory step
in this great work of redemption. It is
you thut ought to first see the dangers
ahead, aud it is you that should warn
those Ichh informed and invite them to
unite with you for youra and their re-
lief; and last named, but first in impor¬
tance, we invite every newspaper man
in the State, who desiros our redemp¬
tion, to do his utmost to bring this
great subject before the people iu its
true light. This is a mailer of life and
death with us. WHITE MAN.

Acts Passed by lite Legislature.
AN ACT TO make AlTROrRIATION FOR tue

taymknt OF EXPENSES OF FRINTINO.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the State
of South Carolina, jiow met and sitting in
General Assembly, and by the authority
of the same. That tho sum of seventy-
flvo thousand dollars be, and ia hereby,
appropriated for tho compilation and
printing of the report ou immigration,
ordered by the lienoral Assembly at tho
uessiou of 1S72 and 1873.

Sec. 2. That tho sum of twenty-five
thousand dollars bo, nud is hereby,- ap¬
propriated for the payment of printing
tho decisions of tho Supreme Court.

Sec. 3. That tho sum of twenty-fivethousand dollars bo, aud is hereby, up-
propriatod for the printing of the tux
duplicates, returns and other necessary,
papers fur the assessment and collection
of taxes for tho fiscal ycur 1973 and
1871.
Seo 4. That the Stato Treasurer be,

and he iu herooy, authorized and direct¬
ed to issue to tho Republican Printing
Company, certificates of indebtedness to
thoamouut of the above appropriations;
and, also, for the balance due said com¬
pany, ono hundred thousand fivo hun¬
dred and eighty-nine dollars and sixty-
throe cents, with iuterosl, appropriated
by the General Assembly for printing at
the session of 1872 and 1873.

Sec. 5. That the sums hereby appro¬priated bo paid ou the certificates of tho
Clerks of tho two ELousos; said oertifl-
calos of indebtedness to bo receivable
iu payment of all dues to the Stute, and
redeernublo at the Slate Treasury out of
the incoming taxes, except taxes levied
for school purposes and interest uponthe public debt.
Approved tho uinoteeutb. duy of No¬

vember, A. D. 1873.

State op Sorm Carolina,Secretary of State's Office.
I, H. E. IJayue, Secretary of State,

do hereby certify that the forogoing is a
true and correot copy of tho original
uow on file in this oflioo.
Given under my hand and the Seal of

tho State, this sixth day of De-
comber, in tho year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and

|l. s ] seveuty-throo, and in the ninety-
eighth year of tho sovereignty
and indepoudonco of tho United
States of America.

H. E HAYNE,
Secretary of State.

A*«i©st»ge was received from t$e Go-.
VeTnOT» anolo6lDg reports from Superin-;tendons Jillson, President Nash and Su-'
perintendent Eusor,' or the Lnnatio
Asylam.
Mr. Swails presented the petition of

sundry citizens of Graham's Cross
Roads. Williampburg Oouuty, praying
an Aot Of incorporation.

Mr. Corwin introduced a bill to amend
a joint resolution, entitled "A joiut ire-
solutcon authorizing the payment of the
claim of HeDry Ware & Sou."

Mr. Dnnoan.Bill to incorporate tho
Gleuu Spiingi Company, of Spartan-
luirg County.
A bill to amend an Act entitled "Au

Act to incorporate the Spartanburg andAsheville R lilroad Company," was de¬
bited, ntnended aud ordered to a third
reading.
A bill to make an appropriation to pay

tho claims of the Citizens' Savings and
Central .»utional Banks, of Columbia,
against thct State, was made the special
ordor for Thursday, Decomber 12, at 1
P. M.
Mr. Dunn scut to the desk, to bo laid

before the Semite, a communication
from W. H. MuCaw, reportor of the
Charleston News, addressed to Hon. T. j
C. Dunn, Senator from Horry. On mo¬
tion, the communication was read, und
af »er debate, was returned to the Senator.
A number of reports of committees

were submitted, when the Semite ad¬
journed.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House met ut 12 M SpeakerLee ia the Chair.
Mr. Wolfo introduced a bill to Qx the

time of holding tho Circuit Cuurts in
tho County of Lmoastor. Also, pre¬sented the claim of J. L. S'oudamar, of
Lancaster County, for teaching school.

Mr. Meo'zo.Bill to incorporate the
town of llttesburg, in Lexington
Uouuty.
Mr. Meetzo introduced a resolution,which was adopted, thut from und after

this day, that immediately upon the ex¬
piration of the morning hour, the House
proceed to tho consideration of tho mat¬
ters upon the calendar.
Mr. Täte introduced a joiut resolu¬

tion to make, the South Curoliua Bank
ami Trust Company tho depository of
the Statu fuuds.
Mr. Dix.Bill to incorporate tho Cuiu

Rifle Guards Compauy, at Liwisvillo,
Orangeburg Couuty.

Mr. Curtis presented tho claim of C.
D. Eberhard!, of RichUud, for teachingschool.

Mr. Spears.Bill to provide for the
payment of certain o'aims therein
named.
Mr. W. H. Wallace.Joint resolution

to change the name of Win. DeSaussure
Vanderpool to Wm. DeSaussure Harris.
Mr. Rice presented the report of the

County Commissioners of Union.
Mr. Tolbert presented the report of

the County Commissioners of Abbeville;also, presented extract of the present¬
ment of the grand jury of Abbevillo,June term, 1873, relating to publio debt
of Abbevillo.
A note waB received from SecretaryEversou, of the University, stating that

at a moeting of the Faculty it was voted
that the Secretary inform the presidingofficers of tho two branches of the Gene¬
ral Assembly that church services were
held at 3.30 P. M., every Sabbath, in
the Campus Chapel, and tc extend a
cordial iuvitation to the members who
may desire to attetrd the same. . The in¬
vitation was accepted.
The Speaker unnonnced as committee

to make certain inquiries relative to the
Republican Printing Company, Messrs.
Bowley, Puffer, N. B. Myers, J. D.
Boston ami Critteuden.
Tho Senate returned, with concur¬

rence, resolutions relative to the civil
rights bill pending in tho Congress of
the United States; concerning the plates
of tho Bank of the State bills.

Mr. Holmes introduced a resolution,
that when this House adjourns, it stand
adjourned until Monday next, at 7.15 P.
M. Carried.
Adjourned.

.«¦*¦ +¦-

To the Citizens ok Sunn Cakolika,
Tho Rev. Mr. Robert Neuman, Mission¬
ary of Castle Garden, Now York, hav¬
ing come to the Sontb, nuder the di¬
rection of the Commissioners of Immi¬
gration, of Now York, for the purpose
of seeking a new field for the immi¬
grants arriving daily, is desirous of
placing a few hundred families in South
Curoliua. Under the auspices of tho
German Society of Charleston, tho un¬
dersigned, therefore, calls upon tho
planters, farmers and others, who de¬
sire to have somo of these laborers, to
write immediately and designate what
kind of laborers they wish; whole fami¬
lies or single laborers, Germans or
Italians, craftsmen or farm laborers.
Planters who have land for salo at low
prices, or who desire to gi ve a portion of
their laud free to immigrants, will also
please state it, as a portion of the immi¬
grants have money enough to start a
farm, if they get the laud gratis, or on a
long credit. An opportunity presents
itself here to draw tho long dosired im¬
migrants to our Stuto, and if all act
promptly, several thousand good men
may come here. Tho undersigned is
ready to devoto his time for this pur¬
pose, and ot.ly desires tho co-operation
of tho citizens of tho State.

FRANZ MELCIIERS,
Editor Deutsche Zeitung.

-.«-*.»- ?-

A decidedly rough-looking individual
applied for a licenso as n teacher of a
school not far from Troy, reocntly. "Do
you think you can manage a school?"
inquired tho examiner. "Well, I guess
so, said the applicant imperturbably."If I can't, I can knock the spots out of
the youngsters." The vacancy still ex¬
ists.

girt a^jp^-rgp^w Wl iflflPhCHNIX. ..,:i*i
No noon light and du gm light last

A gltW treat ftä-|l BtoAjfg tbfe Al¬
tena of Columbia.'1 JaftnaAek, «.
Qaeettj of,..Tragedy. |fcpe& *{ Irwpt'e.Hall, on the 12th andlath Instants. -'

Persons indebted to the Phcenix offloe
are requested to call and settle, as money
is needed. The cash role will be strictly
adhered t > hereafter.
A bibulous friend informs ns that tbe!

price of stimulating fluids has declined.'
Cause.appearance on the streets, yes*
terdtty, of an ultra article. m

'

Duprez & Benedict's celebrated min¬
strels perform in this city on Monday
and Tuesday evenings. Secure seats at
LyBrund's musio store.
The Pikknix. this morning, after an

unavoidable curtailment of teu days,
appears in its old proportions. Tbe
usual amount of reading matter has
beou furnished.
The weather is completely out of

gear, and for the past three or four
days we have been ble«Bed with as rainy,
dirty and disagreeable a spell as could
possibly be imagined.
A young lady up town is in a quan¬

dary. She eaye when she turns her
baok on hor lover, he becomes offended,
and when she don't, he can't see ber new
buckle.

Messrs. John Aguew 5c Son are out
with a curd, this morning, annouuoiog
what they have ou hand, aud also tbe
prices at whioh they sell. Examine
their stock.
We publish iu another column, this

morning, a certified copy of tho Act
relative to tho Treasurer's checks. It
will be seen that they are receivable for
taxes»aud are ulso to be redeemed by
the Treasurer.
Tbe Rural Carolinian, for December,

is before us. It is a capital agricultural
publication. Those who are not already
subscribers, should send to Walker,
Evans & Cogswell, Charleston, for a

copy, aud receive one of tho holiday
gifts.a handsome chromo.
"To the Afflicted," is the heading of a

new advertisement in our columns to¬
day. Dr. Iiindley is the surgeon iu
chief to the celebrated cancer infirmary
at Charlotte, N. C. He will be at tbe
Columbia Hotel December 11. Call and
consult him.
A tinker's dam is not profanity, bat

simply an enclosure made commonly of
bread around the hole to- be mended,
that tbe melted solder may be retained
till itoools off around the bread. After
being subjected to this process, tbe
bread is burned amd spoiled, and ia fit¬
ting type of otter wortblesness.
Transfer printing inks are invaluable

to railroad companies, banks, mer¬
chants, manufacturers and others. They
are enduring and changeless, and will
copy sharp and olear for an indefinite
period of time. Having just received a
fresh supply of inks, we are prepared to
exeouto orders at moderate prices.
The Senate, in executive session, yes¬

terday, confirmed the following appoint¬
ments: J. H. Hendrix, as Auditor of
Lexington County; Joseph Wyne, as

Jury Commissioner of Beaufort County;
r. C. Fludd, as Treasurer, and J. S.
Josey, as Trial Justioe of Darlington;
W. H. B. Taylor, as Trial Jastioe of
Georgetown County.
Iu unotber column will bo found an

important question addressed to the
members of tbe General Assembly.
Thoy aro invited to exchange their pay
certificates for real estate in the city of
Colombia. Messrs. Seibels & Ezell
bavo valuablo property in ohatgo, well
situated, and with unquestionable titles,
which thoy will uegotiato on liberal
terms. Give them a call and learn all
the particulars.

PnjiSixiAX\. .To chock passion by
passion is to lay ono demon und raise
another.
Get what you can honestly, and use

what you get frugally.
Never borrow if you can possibly

avoid it.
Tho men who do the most for their

kind aro generally forgotten in giving
ont rowards.
Modesty is to merit as shade to

figuro3 iu a painting, giving strength and
beauty. >

Meeting ov tub [Survivors' Associa¬
tion..At the annual meeting of tbe
Survivors' Association, of Kichluud
County, held yesterday, tho following
omoors were ro-elected to eorve for the
ensuing year:
William Wallace, President; M. 0.

Butler, Thomas Taylor, Warren Adams,
Vice-presidents; W. P. Hix, Treasurer;
S. L. Leaphart, Secretary. Delegatos
to tho State Association, to be held in
Charleston, 11th instant.F. W. Mo-
Master, John A. Crawford, W. P. Hix,John T. Sloan, Jr., W. O. Fisher. Al¬
tornates.J. P. Adams, T. A. Jeffreys,Thomas Taylor, J. H. Kinsler, J. C. B.
Smith.

b.imkm
lot
whibb
another fresh. ahipnia6tr of
tridges, turkeys, dressed poultry, »North. r

era cabbage, celery, Norfolk oysters,
batter, eggs',Sto^^SSSi wtf&^l!
Rbxioiocs ökkviok3 This Dax7^'SP.:

Peter's (Oathölio) ^(fot^A^^V&T'Fallertoo, First Mass 7, A. H.; Second
Maes 10yi A. M.; Vespers i% Pi M. '

.Trinity Obnroh.Rev. P. JT Shacd, 1

Rector, 11 A. M. and 4 P M. ' :
,

' ' 1

Lutheran Ohnroh.Bev. Ai B. Bade,,10K A. M. ' ' ' J

Marion Street Church.Rev. W. D;'iKirkland, 10& A. M..ahd 7;*£ P. M.
Sunday School, 9 A. M.
Washington Street Obnroh.Rav~. Q.

jA. Darby, 11 A. M., and 8>£ P. M.
Presbyterian Ohnroh.Rev. Ji "IT.

Bryaon, 11 A. M. and 7 P.M.
Baptist Church.Rev. J. K. Menden¬

ball, 10>£ A. M. and 7 P.M. SundayjScbooLat 8 P. M.

"A Beaatifal Fiend; or, Through tho
Fire," is the startling name of Mrs.
Em tu a D. E. N. Southworth's new
'book, lo be published in a few days by
IT. B. Peterson & Brothers Philadel¬
phia, Pa. No words from us are neoes-
leary to oommend this book to Mra.
South worth's many admirers; they, will
{Sad in it no failing off of the power *

that has made her previous books so at¬
tractive to them; the style is spirited and
the intenae interest sustained to the
end. All of Mrs. Southworth's thirty*
six popular books uro put up in a neat
box, price $03.00, or $1.75 eaob, bound
in Morocco cloth, with a very hand¬
some, newly-designed, full gilt back,and will be sent to any address on re¬
ceipt of price by the publishers, making
au elegaut and appropriate Christmas
present. T. B. Peterson & Brothers
have lately published a paper cover edi¬
tion of Wilkie Collins' works; Prof.
Lie big's complete works on Chemistry;the Master of Greylands, by Mrs. HenryWood; Bellehood and Bondage, by Mrs.
Anu S. Stephens; new and beaatifal
editions for the holidays, of Beautiful
Snow and of the Outcast, by J. W. Wat-
awn; Mrs. Halo's new cook book; Ken¬
neth, the E irl of Glengyle, by G. W.
M. Beynolds; the Heiress in the Family,by Mra. Daniel; Count of Monte Cristo,by Dumas; tho Gipsy's Warning, byjMissE. A. Dupny; and they will send
;their new illustrated oatalogue to any!address, if written for.

j Mail Abbanobmemts..The Northern
mail opens 6.80 A. M., 3 P. M.; closes
|U A. M.. 6 P. M. Charleston openB 8
A. M., 5.30 P. M.; olosef>8 A. M., CP.'IM. Western opens6 A. M., 12.80P.M.;
closes 6, 1.30 P. M. Greenville opens16.46 P. M.; oloses 6 A. M. Wilmington
opens 4P. M.; closes 18.30 A. M. On
'Sunday open from 2.30 to 3.30 P. M.
I Lost of New Advektissmbnto.

R. ö'Neala k Son.Oranges for Sale.I Dr. Sobley.Homoeopathy,j 8. W. Irwin.Store to Bent.
Agnew's Cash Grocery House.
To Members of General Assembly.Meeting of F. & M. B. & It. Asso'n.
Meeting MyrtIe~Lodge, K. of P.
Grand Concert.

The late Mr. Daniel Andrews, of
De'aware, died possess ed of a very largefortune, leaving his brother a bequest of
.six cents, because that brother had once
jerked a chair from ander him and suf¬
fered him to fall upon the floor. Mr.{Andrews ongbt to have murdered his
;brother in cold blood for Bach ah of¬
fence, bnt by bequeathing him the mu¬
nificent sum of six cents, be heapokehimself a Christian who could bear no
malice.

,

Back Pat.. There seems to have
been a square back down by the Demo¬
cratic caucus in Washington on the
ibaok pay grab. The Herald sarcasti¬
cally says: "If the Democrats do not
take care, the Republicans will mann-
feature political thunder for themselves
out of that delioato little flnanoial trans¬
action. How Ben. Butler must laughin his sloevo!"
Chirley Ross, who rode Thad. Slo¬

vens in the great race at San Francisco,
receives from Georgo Treat $2,000, and'is to bo sent for two years to a first class
school. To this benefit also he is to be
.treated. It's a lucky thing to have a
privileged seat on the back of a fast
.horse wheu there's money np. Char-
loy may go to Congress yet, and make
more money than ever.
^The word panic arose ont of t-hs bit-

tie of Marathon. In this immortal
,fight a mere handful of Greeks encoun¬
tered an infinite host of Persians and
put thorn to utter rout. How did theydo it? Tho Persians were smitten by'the god Pan with a sadden causeless
.and extreme fright. They lost their
wits; and that state of things took its
origin from tho god who produced it.
Fifty YEAns in tfie Penitentiary..

Georgo Feast or, (colored,) convicted at
the late torm of Newberry Court of two
'oases of rape, was sentenced by JudgeMoses to fifty years in the penitentiary.
,twoutv-fitfn years for each offence. One
of bis violims was a child and tho other'an old woman.

It is said that woodward, ono of the
New York ring thieves, is on his way'homo, having secured immunity by
turning State's evidence, and that bis
testimony will implicate a large number
of persons in the ring robberies hereto¬
fore unsuspected.
A youqg lady in Kentucky lately

broke a young man's heart by shootingja ballet into it, and ehe is the daughter
of a olergyman besides.


